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Re plac ing sit ting with just a few min utes of mod er ate ex er cise a day can im prove your
heart health, ac cord ing to a new study, which found that even light ac tiv i ties such as
stand ing or sleep ing were bet ter than seden tary be hav iour.
Pub lished in the Eu ro pean Heart Jour nal , the re search looked at how di�  er ent move ment
im pacts heart health dur ing the day.
“It is wide ly known al ready that be ing more ac tive is good for heart health. Our study adds
a unique per spec tive by con sid er ing the whole 24-hour day and pro vides new in sights in to
a hi er ar chy of dai ly be hav iours,” Dr Jo Blod gett, rst au thor of the study and a re search fel -
low at the Uni ver si ty Col lege Lon don (UCL) In sti tute of Sport, Ex er cise and Health, told
Eu ronews Next.
“The best ac tiv i ty that you can do for your heart is mod er ate-vig or ous ac tiv i ty, fol lowed by
a trio of com mon dai ly ac tiv i ties: lighter ac tiv i ty, stand ing and sleep ing, with seden tary
be hav iour be ing the most harm ful,” she added.
Re search ers from UCL and the Uni ver si ty of Syd ney ana lysed da ta from six stud ies of more
than 15,000 par tic i pants from ve coun tries. Par tic i pants wore a de vice on their thigh to
mea sure ac tiv i ty through out the day.
Mod er ate-to-vig or ous ac tiv i ty pro vid ed the most ben e � ts to heart health, the study
found, with as lit tle as ve min utes hav ing a no tice able e�  ect.
Sci en tists nd just 4 min utes of in tense phys i cal ac tiv i ty a day could help re duce can cer risks
This was fol lowed by light-in ten si ty ac tiv i ty and then by stand ing and sleep ing com pared
with sit ting. The low er the in ten si ty of the ac tiv i ty, how ev er, the longer it took for it to
have a ben e � t.
Blod gett said, for in stance, that there were clear ben e � ts of re plac ing sit ting with sleep on
BMI and waist cir cum fer ence but neg li gi ble e�  ects on cho les terol, triglyc erides (a type of
fat), or blood glu cose lev els.
“We be lieve that the ben e � ts of sleep over sit ting for heart health are pri mar i ly a re sult of
the neg a tive im pact of sit ting on obe si ty due to oth er in di rect fac tors that lead to weight
gain [such as] snack ing said.
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Over all, while watch ing
TV,” she re plac ing 30 min utes of sit ting, stand ing, sleep ing or light phys i cal ac tiv i ty with
mod er ate-to- vig or ous phys i cal ac tiv i ty re sult ed in a re duc tion in body mass in dex (BMI),
the re search ers found.
A greater pro por tion of time spent sit ting was as so ci at ed with a high er BMI.
The re search ers high light ed some promis ing “oc cu pa tion based in ter ven tions” such as us -
ing a stand ing desk or ac tive com mut ing such as cy cling to work.
"Our study high lights that re plac ing seden tary be hav iour with any oth er be hav iour can be
ben e cial," Blod gett said.
“High er in ten si ty ac tiv i ty – like run ning or cy cling – are op ti mal, but if this isn’t pos si ble,
ben e � ts can still be achieved when re plac ing seden tary be hav iour with lighter ac tiv i ties
such as walk ing, mov ing, stand ing or even go ing to sleep a lit tle ear li er”.
Phys i cal ac tiv i ty re duces the risk of heart at tack or stroke
Peo ple who were the least ac tive had the great est ben e � t from chang ing their be hav iours.
“We al ready know that ex er cise can have re al ben e � ts for your car dio vas cu lar health and
this en cour ag ing re search shows that small ad just ments to your dai ly rou tine could low er
your chances of hav ing a heart at tack or stroke,” said James Leiper, the as so ci ate med ical
di rec tor at the Brit ish Heart Foun da tion, which fund ed the re search.
“This study shows that re plac ing even a few min utes of sit ting with a few min utes of mod -
er ate ac tiv i ty can im prove your BMI, cho les terol, waist size, and have many more phys i cal
ben e � ts,” he added in a state ment.
Work ing hard for lit tle re ward? Re search sug gests it could raise your risk of heart dis ease
While the study did not prove a causal link be tween ac tiv i ty and heart health, it adds to
grow ing re search link ing phys i cal ac tiv i ty to im proved car dio vas cu lar health.
An oth er Uni ver si ty of Syd ney study pub lished in Ju ly found that just 4.5 min utes of in tense
phys i cal ac tiv i ty every day could help to re duce the risk for some can cers.
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) cur rent ly rec om mends at least 150 min utes per
week of mod er ate-in ten si ty ac tiv i ty or at least 75 min utes per week of vig or ous-in ten si ty
ac tiv i ty.
Car dio vas cu lar dis eases, such as heart dis ease and stroke, are cur rent ly the lead ing cause
of death world wide, re sult ing in an es ti mat ed 17.9 mil lion deaths per year.
Risk fac tors in clude un healthy di et, phys i cal in ac tiv i ty, to bac co use, and harm ful al co hol
use, ac cord ing to WHO.
The re search ers said that this new study can help to look at a range of be hav iours to pro -
vide peo ple with per son alised rec om men da tions to get more ac tive.




